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COLLEGIATE SPORTS
By Stuart

INTERGLASS WAH10RS

PREPARE TO MIX IT

IntorclnBB football Ih fuBt gaining
tljo IntoroBt of tho Htutlont body and
a largo attendance 1b oxpected to bo

out at tho gamoa to bo played Friday.
All four claBBOB havo good sized

squads out Tor dally practlco and tho
proapoctB or throe hard gatnoB to bo
fought Tor tho IntorclaBB champion-
ship aro strong.

Tho flrBt of tho serleH of games will
bo hold Friday at throo o'clock on
Nebraska Hold. W. R. Krug will obt-

ain tho aonlorB, whllo John Lawlor
will load tho Junlora. In tho second
game, botwoon tho Bophomores and
froBhmon, lion Beck will be tho chlof
of tho terrlblo sophomore aggregation
and H. R. Gallatly of tho froahmon.

Tho final gamo will bo pulled off tho
WodnoBday following tho first gamo.
Tho money which comos from tho
small admission price of flftoon conts
will go to buy Bwcatora for tho win-

ning team. For this reason as largo
an attondanco as possible Is deBlred.

(LASS TEAMS NOTIFIED

THE COACH WANTS TO KEEP

THE FIELD IN GOOD

8HAPE.

Coach Stlohm has requested that
claas football tcamB koop off Nebraska
Field save on Wednesdays and Fri-

days, when games aro scheduled, ns
It 1b doslrod to koop tho ground In

good ahapo for tho Michigan gamo.
All possible means will bo employed
to havo tho flold and team In ship-shap- o

for that big game.

"Jack" Is lH.

Tho domon rhoumatlBtn has once
moro laid his gouging Angora among
tho joints of Jack BoBt, and tho gonial
old tralnor, who haa followed and fa-

vored NobraBka athlotos for nearly a
quartor of a century, has boon mlsaln

from his accuBtomod Btool In tho gym

for tho past throo days. Jack says It
Is nothing serious and that In a fow
days ho will bo back to convince tho
boys that thoy must not fall to "toln
ahff tho 'ot bawtliB."

Mornlnflsldo Off Color.
Four mombors of Mornlngsldo col-log- o

football team aro suffering from
typhoid fovor. Tho origin of tho epi-

demic la a mystery, as mombors of

tho squad do not oat together. Inocu-

lation with typhoid bacilli will bo

tried to prevent further spread of tho
disease. Harry Ewlng, an old Ne-

braska man, coaches tho team.

Farm Team Gets Game.
Lincoln Acadomy and tho State

Farm toamB will meet on tho Nebras-

ka Field ono wook from today. Both
teams havo boon In training Bomo

weeks and tho Acadomy team has al-

ready added a couple of victories to
its record. Fred Hunter, an old Corn-hUBk- er

star, is coaching his farm lads.

-- The-Hydo- prlntory,1331 P St.. ..UP;

todato printing of all kinds.

Soph Team Practice.
Sophomore football practlco tonight

In tho Armory at 7 p. m. Everybody
ofit. "J. E. BAIRD, ,
- ' Manager;

'
Try tho Y, M. C. A. Antiseptic Bar.

bor Shop for good, qulok' sorvico,

Homo shaving supplies Jqr 'sale.
Razors put In order,

Qould
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

CROSS COONTRY TEAM at

CHOSENJR NEBRASKA

Captain Ixnilo Anderson, Kennedy,
Swanson, Boggs, and Calos will mako
up Nebraska's cross country fivo this
year, those five having won tho flrBt
places in tho live-mil- e tryout hold
from the school grounds out to tho
stato fair grounds and return.

Captain Anderson led tho race from
tho start until just near tho finishing
lino and then Kennedy and Swanson
caught up with him, all threo coming
across tho finish lino In tho tlmo of
20 mlnutofl, 1G seconds. Boggs won
tho fourth placo In 29 minutes and 42

seconds, and Calcs captured tho fifth
position on tho squad.

These five mon will ropreBent tho
CornhuBker flag in tho Missouri Val-
ley moot to bo run at Lawronco, Kan-BaB- ,

Novomber 18, tho day of tho
football gamo thero

and will also bo tho Nebraska run
ners In tho Chicago conforenco meet
to bo held at Iowa City tho week fol-

lowing tho Missouri Valley run.
Tho Nebraska runnors aro woll

matched, and aB thoy havo boon ih
training since tho beginning of school
thoy aro funnTng strong now.

Captain AndorBon's long stride sots
tho paco as tho squad mnko Its daily
trot of from four to Ave miles, tho
big leader traveling along at good
spoed and the remainder of tho run-
ners following him at varied lengths
behind. Thero aro twenty mon In tho
cross country squad at the present
tlmo.

SHINGUARDS

Doano Is next hero. Wo will see
you at tho Doano game. Last one In
Lincoln boforo Michigan.

"Willie" Heston, known to all fol-

lowers of tho gridiron gamo as ono of
tho greatest halfbacks who ovor word
cloated shoes, declares that thero
haBii't been a Michigan team slnco
1900, with tho exception of tho 1906-7- ,

and possibly, tho '08 Wolverines, that
couldn't havo beaton Yale, Harvard or
any of tho eastern teams. Incident-
ally "Wllllo" believes that this year's
toam is not equal to tho Michigan
teams of 1900-190-4, on which ho
played, but ho states it Is tho best
combination Yost has turned out slnco
that time.

Tulane' university, at Now Orleans,
has a girl, Mies Selforth, for a football
manager. Sho Is tho first woman to
hold this position. Thoy aro contem-
plating a woman team next year.
Who will thoy play ngalnBt7 Ne-

braska?

Hooray! We havo tho old standpat
word "Warriors" back In tho headline.
Is everybody happy?

At tho University of Washington,
Coach Dobio haa ordered all news-
paper "men and sport writers to stay
off of tho Aeld. Ho assorts that tnoy
havo not treated him satisfactorily
and havo misrepresented facts con
cerning tho team.- -

"Whllo I hold my dally pow-wo- w

with tho team all writers will be ab-

solutely kept out." Tho dopsters are
wroth and declare that they will go
after Doblo's scalp. It's .a gay llfo,
this scribing,--

0. H. Frey, florist, 113$ O. St. tf

SILBER AT CONVOCATION

CONSERVATORY TEACHER PLAYS
AT THE TEMPLE TO-

MORROW.

Sidney SUber will be tho attraction
convocation tomorrow. Ho will

play two Bach numbers. The pro-
gram will bo hold In tho Temple.

NEW BOOK BY WADDELL.

Kansas City Engineer Publishes an
Engineers' Manual.

Dr. J. A.L. Waddell, tho engineer
who was ono of the speakers at tho
dedication of tho new Mechanical En-

gineering building and who contrib-
uted $1,000 to tho students' loan fund,
has published a book ontitled "Ad-dreBBC- B

to Engineering Students."
His Interest in engineering education
has caused him to publish this book
and placo It on sale at a price which
allowB him no profit. If 1b a book
especially valuable to froshmon en-

gineers. Thero aro about threo dozen
copIeB for sale at tho Temple book
store.

Weber's SultorlumllOO O Street.
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John Bull Takes Off
His Cap

to the United States. The
English know how to make
good caps. They know how
to weave good cloths, too
know better than we do. So
we import their cloths but
make oar own caps put more
go, swagger and jauntiness in
than the English thought
possible
Thats why John Bull takes
off his cap to the oneAmerican
cap that's better than his
the HEIDCAP.
(,000 first class dealers in
America sell HEIDCAPS
and some in England.

ITHB MAN dbnihJhitV
LOOKS LIKE A GENTLEMAN

Sold by the high class dealers
in Lincoln.

fRANK P. HtlD & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WALT
"StaMrdsforthe-latestmTid-bes- t-l

in Sheet Music 1215 O St.

HERPOLSHEIMER'S GAFE

Dinner 11:30 to 1:30 tlr
v Supper 5:30 to 7:30 JL

Also Cafeterlan Styla
Hot Walles with Maple Syrup, JOc

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that mako this
paper possible?

The subscription prlco Isn't a drop
In the bucket.

They help us; we must help-the-
m.

PATRONIZE THE MEN ON THI8
LIST

They Will Treat You Right

BANKS
First Savings Bank
Cohtral National Bank

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Chaplin
First National Bank '

Green's
Bert Sturm
Roy Wardo '

Y. M. C. A. Antiseptic Barber Shop

CLEANERS
Ted Marrinor
J. C. Wood & Co.
Lincoln Cleaning and Dyo World .

Weber
Capital City Cleaning Co.

CLOTHING '

Armstrong Clothing Co. . .
Farquahar .

Flodeen & Brothouwer w

Mageo & Doemor , --
'

Mayor BroB.
Palaco Clothlug Co.
Speler & Simon

COAL
Whltebroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchon

DRY GOOD3
Miller & Paino

DRUGGISTS
Moior Drug Co. ,

Riggs

FLORISTS . ,
C. H. Froy

FURNISHINGS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd ' 1
Fulk
Mageo & Doomer
Mayer Bros. .'".
Palace Clothing Co.
Speler & Simon

HATTERS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk . fc'

"Mageo & Deemor ("

Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Ct.
Spolor & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker ' 4,

LAUNDRIES
Evans
Globo Laundry.

MUSIC
Walt
Hagonslck

OPTICIAN
Shean

PRINTERS
Goorgo Bros. .

Hydo Printery ,

SlmmonB
Van Tlno ; " "

RESTAURANTS ", '

. ,
"

,
HorpolBholmor
Y. M. C. A. Spa
Baker's Cafo

SHOES
Bockman Bros.

. iBudd
Men's Bootory
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno

TAILORS :

Flodoon & Brothouwer .

Dundco Woolen Irtllls.
College Tailors.

THEATERS
Oliver
Orpheum '

TYPEWRITERS
L)ncoln Typewriter Exchange.
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